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I a With a neat diagram. explain the working of indentecl cylinder grader.

b Write the worl<ing principle o{.specilic gravity separator.

OR

2 a Energl' point o{' tricw. size reduction of cereals is very inefficient process. It also 6M
resttlts in qualitl, cletelioration especially in the case of spices. Write about how

energy wastagc cau be nrinin-rized. Also write abor,rt the best method of size reduction

l'br spices so that lrette. clr-rality spice powclers can be produced.

b Sr"rgar is grouncl li'om clystals of which it is acceptable that 80% pass a 500 pm sieve, 6M
clowtt ttl a size iLr which it is acceptable that 80% passes a 88 pLm sieve, ancl a 5 I{p
t'tlolcit' is f-ouncl .lLrst sLrf'licient for thc required throughput. If the requirements are

chan!'cc1 sucl.r that the grinding is onl-r down to 80% through l25 pLrn sieve br,rt the

tlrroLrghpr"rt is 1o bc incre ased by 25% r,r,oulcl the existing motor have sufficient power

to operate the glirrdcr? Assume Boncl,s equation.

hrNn-r{
3 What is a drag cocl-licieut? l)raw tl-re lbrces acting on a body immersed in fluid. Write r2M

its importetuce in convcying of fi"r-rits anc'l i,egetables in food industry.

olt
4 a With a neat diagrarl, explain the working of tumbling mixers. Write the uses of 6M

tLrmbling mixels.

5 a Write about the winnowing operatior"r in cereal processing. Also write the 6M

clevelopments in thc wir-rnowing.

b -fhe nroisture ccintent o['the paddy in rl11, basis is 15%. Calculate the moisture content 6M
of thc above pacicly in percent wet biisis.

(z\nswer all Fivc Units 5 x12 = 60 Marks)

mn{
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b I)efirre the rnirirrlt irrclcr. Write the rlil'lerent paranreters on which mixing clepend. 6M

IrrNrr-ml
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OR

6 a Writc the diftclertccs bctweeu the watcr activity ancl moisture content? Ilow they are
helpl rrl in diffbr.ent situations?

b writc the reaso,s f.r'h'srcresis in biological ,raterials.

7 a List out various ac{vantages and disaclvantages of parboiling paddy.

b With a neat diaglam, explain the working of plate and frame filter press. Also write
its various uses.

OR

8 a with a neat diagram. explain the wor-king of Fluidized bed dryer.

b Write about any two moclern parboiling methods.

a What are the different prir-rciples involved in selection of suitable conveying system
fbr conveying lbod materials in the processing industry?

b Explain the working of pneumatic conveyor.

OR

With a neat diagrant, write about the principle, construction and working of a bucket
elevator.
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